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Abstract 
Improvement of the railway system in Kuala Lumpur helped to reduce traffic congestion and increase the 
accessibility and mobility of users. The improvements considered the crowd movement and user behaviors during 
planning stages. This paper reports the study on passenger  behaviour while  moving in the interchange facility. Using 
Masjid Jamek Interchange as a case study, the research applied video recording and manual passenger counting as 
data collection methods. The simulation successful modelled the passenger movement pattern, factors influencing the 
movement and the walking speed. The model also assessed the factors that affect the movement of passenger such as 
interior design attributes, information signage visibility and pedestrian behaviours. 
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1. Introduction 
This study attempts at evaluating the movement of passenger in the interior space of the station 
building. The Masjid Jamek Interchange (MJI) is a typical multimodal interchange facility that located in 
the heart of Kuala Lumpur selected as a case study of the research. The selection of MJI based on the 
station characteristic itself, surrounded by major land uses such as commercial, retails, business, and 
financial centres. Two types of data collection involved in this study namely manual passenger counting 
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and video recording. In an urban centre, public transportation plays a significant role in commuting the 
user from one place to another. The high number of public transport ridership has induced the transit 
operator to provide efficient services. Despite delivering efficient service in terms of train frequency and 
capacity, the aspects of safety and security of users is necessary and need to take into consideration. Prior 
to optimize the safety and security level, the application of simulation software could be seen as a 
systematic approach in planning and designing the passenger movement. The advancement of computer 
technology has encouraged the  rapid development of simulation software. The impacts of simulation 
software bring primary influence on the crowd movement analysis. Numerous developed simulations 
software are needed to assist the architects, designers, planners, event managers and transit operators in 
analyzing the pattern of crowd movement, factors affecting the movement and spatial characteristic. The 
simulation software development of agent-based models is an aided tool in assessing the mass movement 
of pedestrian in the public transport terminal (during peak hour and off peak hour), stadium, shopping 
mall and public facilities. As highlighted earlier, this paper reports the evaluation of passenger movement 
while moving in the interior space of MJI building. This also includes the some literature review on 
relevant subject, development framework during conducting the study, method and approaches have 
undertaken, analyzed statistical data and finally the discussion regarding on the related topic. 
2. Project Background 
Previously, Masjid Jamek Station served as regular station between two separate lines, namely Kelana 
Jaya Line (KLJ Line) and Ampang Line (AMG Line). However, passengers could not accomplish their 
transfer movement directly because of different ticketing system from both lines. Prior to that, passengers 
who intend to shift their trip between KLJ Line to AMG Line and vice versa need to exit the paid section 
before completing their transfer activities to the next line. The passengers have to purchase another ticket 
in order to complete their transfer activities. This may bring difficulties to the passengers because they 
could not change between both lines directly. On November 2011, the integration of the ticketing system 
implemented between KLJ Line and AMG Line in order to meet the demands of passengers also to 
encourage direct transfer activity. Integration of Masjid Jamek Station and ticketing system has resulting 
in direct paid to paid movement between KLJ Line and AMG Line. This requires some improvement 
towards the interior space of Masjid Jamek Interchange Station such as raising the floor level of existing 
Concourse 1 of AMG Line station; relocate the ticketing counter of AMG Line Station and locating new 
ticket gates. The changes of interior space of Masjid Jamek Station influence the passenger movement 
primarily at the concourse area. Simulation software is necessary as a tool in analyzing the effectiveness 
of interior design. It will cover the station capacity, passenger volumes, movement direction and existing 






































Fig.1. (a) Kuala Lumpur rail network; (b) The red ring shows the location of Masjid Jamek Interchange (MJI). MJI serves two lines 
namely Kelana Jaya Line (pink) and Ampang Line (orange) 
Source: http://www.myrapid.com.my 
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3. Literature Review 
3.1. The significance of pedestrian simulation model in built environment 
In the built environment, simulation model is an integral part in analysing the pedestrian movement 
from the small scale level (buildings) to large scale level (urban centre). The key requirement for the 
simulation tools is accurate estimation of the proposed plans impacts on pedestrian behavior. There have 
been growing needs for new behavior model of pedestrians which can predict the form of movement 
around in the space of buildings. As reported by Djikstra, Timmermans and Vries (2007) pedestrian 
movement pattern can be simulated in a more comprehensive model of activity scheduling and choice 
behaviour. For example, the route choices are by  motivation, activity scheduling, store  awareness, 
signalling intensity of stores, and store characteristics. Kitazawa and Batty(2004) clarified that in 
achieving the implementation of walking-friendly urban environment, simulation tools will assist the 
planners in understanding the pedestrian environment in town centers. This will assist the planners by 
measuring the flows, analyzing their patterns of movement, and identifying the functioning of movement 
systems. Apart from that, the simulation model also brings huge significance in evacuation during an 
emergency situation. Schmid (2010) added that a simulation model is beneficial in identifying the planned 
or existing flaws regarding pedestrian comfort in building. This can be seen could affect the movement of 
passenger while travelling in the building. During an emergency situation, this will influence the 
pedestrian in searching the evacuation routes. This is supported by Okazaki and Matsushita (undated) 
who argued for pedestrian simulation model being a tool for the architects or designers in identifying the 
relationship between space and human behaviour. Okazaki and Matsushita (n.d) also added that 
complicated architectural design influence the pedestrian movement especially during the building 
emergency case. Thus, this proves that complicated design of the building could lead to uneven flow 
movement of pedestrian during evacuation situation. Klupfel (n.d) demonstrated that the V-shape design 
of Dortmund Stadium encourages the faster movement from the lower seating rows. So, this shows how 
significance architectural design in promoting high convenience and safety level of users. It is important 
to apply the simulation model in order to analyse the passenger movement in transit station. The 
simulation models are also applicable for other pedestrian flow analysis. Therefore, in this modern world 
where large numbers of users moving through station building, the application of a simulation model for 
pedestrian movement analysis is important and timely. 
3.2. The movement of passenger in station building 
In public transport interchanges station, passengers that move within the station building are subject to 
the problem in making route choice decision. The choice of route by passengers become more complex as 
the stations gradually turned into multi-purpose facilities. Due to the increasing number of activities 
within station space, it may result less understandable of the station and individuals meet difficulties in 
route choice process. The factors affecting the route selection of passenger are varies. The passenger or 
pedestrian usually select their routing based on the route characteristic. Gerilla, Hokao & Takeyama 
(1995) and KONE Corporation (n.d) clarified that the passenger are preferred to choose the fastest, 
quickest and shortest route. Daamen et.al (2005) reveals that factors influencing the passenger route 
choice can be categorised into two factors, namely vertical route choice and horizontal route choice. 
Vertical route choices factors are considering the vertical dimension and do not only consider individuals 
walking time and walking distance. Frequently, pedestrians are preferred to select the shortest route. In 
term of vertical direction movement, Kam, et al. (2010) and Daamen et.al (2005) demonstrated that 
fatigue is one of the main factor that influence the passenger choice while moving vertically. As for this 
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study, the route choice of passenger in Masjid Jamek Interchange Station will be analyzed based on their 
preferred movement to the closest exit gates. This involved the inward movement where passenger 
entering the station and selecting their shortest route to platform. Figure 2 below shows the route of 
passenger in the interchange facility starting from the entrance of the station building (origin), then 
































Fig. 2. The movement flow of passenger in the station building. Vertical and horizontal route are faced by the passenger while 
completing their trip.  
3.3. Safety issues in public transport interchange facility 
A public transport interchange or transfer facilities are the first point of contact between the passengers 
and multimodal public transport services. Olszewski & Krukowski (2012) highlighted that the spacing, 
location, design, and operation of interchanges significantly influence the transit system performance and 
pedestrian movements. As a basic necessity for interchanges or transfer facilities, the design of these 
buildings or sections of buildings should fulfill certain parameters such as distance from 
origin/destination trip to the platforms and the walking time, its physical conditions should ergonomic 
and weather proof in design. Entry and exit points location are crucial elements to improve the quality of 
interchanges. The determination of these points is an important aspect for strategic and operational 
consideration as the strategic and easily identified, and accessible points will ensure a timely and 
systematic and smooth evacuation procedure, minimising the number of casualties and damages to 
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properties. It should also be visible for pedestrians to identify exits or entry gates or turnstiles for safety. 
Pedestrians must have the easy exit to the congregation areas and must have the criteria of comfort and 
convenient. In addition, these facilities should instill the feeling of safety and security among passengers, 
away from the fear of crime. The use of cameras in determining and capturing the pedestrian movements, 
particularly in crowded areas is very common nowadays. There are so many issues related to the CCTV 
and real time cameras provided in present practice of precautionary safety and security measures, these 
included that: 
x Two cameras required to cover the varied movements of pedestrian when entering and exiting the 
transfer facilities in certain blind spots. 
x Capturing, digitising and separating the required frames for purposes of modelling, estimating and 
calibrating required a great effort and a longer period of time. 
x The dataset such speed, volume, direction and wayfinding behaviours may need to be confirmed and 
validated using another set of methods such as CCTV and pedestrian counting or observations. 
4. Problem Statement 
The review of literature has established the following problem statements: 
x There are inconsistent pedestrian behaviours in way finding especially during off-peak and peak hour 
of commuting in developing cities’ interchanges facilities. 
x It is still unclear that which primary factors influence the speed and movement of pedestrians in 
crowded situations such as during multimodal transfers activities. 
5. Research Question and Objectives 
Research questions raised from the above problem statements are: 
x What are the pedestrian behaviours in way finding in especially during off-peak and peak hour of 
commuting in developing cities’ interchanges facilities? 
x How best can the speed and movement of pedestrians in crowded situations such as during multimodal 
transfer activities be modelled? 
The objectives are: 
x To identify the pedestrian behaviours in way finding in interchanges facilities. 
x To evaluate the factors influencing speed and movement of pedestrians in crowded situations. 
6. Methodology and Approaches 
This section will highlight the methods and approaches that involved throughout the study. Firstly, the 
method that applied in gaining the data namely primary and secondary data. Secondly, the process of data 
analyzing based on collected data. Thirdly, is the analysis result which derived from analyzing process. 
6.1. Data collection: Video camera preparation and installation 
The data were collected during the week beginning 18th February until 22nd February 2013. Video 
recording and manual passenger counting were carried out during the respective period. Miranda & 
Carrasco (2011) and Teknomo, Takeyama, & Inamura (2000) illustrated the significance video recording 
in pedestrian movement study provide advantages in representing the movement of pedestrians and its 
variables. The camera setting activities were undertaken during the weeks of 27th December 2012 
(Thursday) until 14th January 2013 (Monday). Pilot survey of pedestrian count and pedestrian movement 
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observation were also conducted during this period. Table 1 shows the list of equipments for manual 
counting and video recording activities. Due to mobility and logistics reasons, several limitations during 
the surveys have been overridden by increasing the number of equipments and personnel in charge as 
enumerators. Enumerators were assigned to record the pedestrian counts using traffic counters. To capture 
passengers movements, three video cameras were set at strategic area. Several blind spots are identified 
during the site appraisal. 
Table 1. List of equipment  
Equipments Unit 
Traffic Counter 11 





















Fig. 3. (a) The floor plan of Masjid Jamek Interchange. 11 entry and exit points are identified; 5 entrances, 5 exits and 1 elevator as 
listed in Table 2; (b) three points are identified for video camera installation. The arrows show the identified possible routes within 
study area  
Table 2. Identified type of doors and its direction 
Points Type of Doors Direction 
A Entry inward 
B Exit outward 
C Entry inward 
D Exit outward 
E Exit outward 
F Entry inward 
G Exit outward 
H Entry inward 
I Exit outward 
J Entry inward 
K Elevator Inward/outward 
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6.2. Data collection: Video recording of pedestrian activities 
On video recording method, pilot study has to identify the strategic points for video recording 
equipment. This is important because to ensure the installed video cameras covered all the section of the 










Fig. 4. (a) Recorded angle from Camera 1; (b) Recorded view from Camera 2; (c) Enumerators, positioned at strategic points in the 
interchange facility, capturing the pedestrian movement by the utilization of traffic counters and the view from Camera 3 location 
6.3. Data collection: Passenger counting activity 
Passenger counting was also performed in this study. It was one of the manual count methods in 
pedestrian study. The manual counts bring huge benefits towards the study for example providing large 
set of necessary data (i.e. age, gender, physical attributes and behavior). Further, manual counts also 
could provide the possibility to significant data such as classifying volumes and write observations. The 
passenger counting survey required several numbers of enumerators. They were located in several points 
mainly at the ingress and egress points of the concourse area (Figure 5). Their task was to count the 
number of passengers passing the ingress and egress point based on gender, physical attributes and age. 
Enumerators are equipped with counter and survey form. Passenger number were counted and transcribed 
into survey form. The log intervals were set to 5 minutes as to evaluate variations in the data. The 
collection of field data was made for sample length of 7 hours per day especially peak and off peak period 













Fig. 5. Enumerators location in the station building during performing passenger counting 
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6.4. Data collection: Performing video analysis and speed capture 
A video analysis phase was carried out in Semi-Automated Video Analysis. Then recorded video is 
used to perform video analysis which will be carried out in order to determine the agent’s gender, 








Fig. 6. (a) The orange boxes indicate the Ped # , starting time. For example, the pedestrian labeled 60 was a female and she reached 
the first line at 00:04:20:040; (b) Pedestrian no. 60 has reached the second line at 00:04:30:440 
7. Analysis Findings 
Based on the manual counting data, it is founded that there were 35 males, 68 females and 1 physical 
disabled travel from point O-D at 7.15am to 7.45am. The highest number of passenger moving from point 
O-D is within 7.30am -7.35am. Within this time interval, the total number of passenger move from O-D 
was 33. In the tabulated data, females walked at a slower speed to reach the destination points, ranging 
from 0.22 meter/second to 1.34 meter/second.  
Table 3. Regression Analysis Output 1 
R-square= 0.47 Regression Statistics 
Variables Coefficient T-statistics p-value 
Constant 1.07841 14.0719 0.0001 
Gender -0.0292 -0.65518 0.5134 
Physical Attributes -0.1732 -0.7986 0.4263 
Familiarity -0.1732 -0.1732 -0.1732 
Directional Movement -0.1732 -0.1732 -0.1732 
Table 4. Multiple Regression Analysis Output 2 
R-square= 0.54 Regression Statistics 
Variables Coefficient T-statistics p-value 
Constant 1.8214 14.1464 0.0001 
Gender -0.1067 -3.3503 0.0011 
Physical Attributes -0.0877 -0.5761 0.5658 
Familiarity -0.3076 -9.9916 0.0001 
Directional Movement -0.0647 -1.8052 0.0740 
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Meanwhile, male pedestrians walked slightly faster, ranging from 0.75 meter/second to 1.5 
meter/second. Several attempts at modelling the agent-based movement have been carried out. Two of the 
alternative models are in Tables 3 and 4.From the tables, the estimated models have r2 values ranging 
from 0.47 to 0.54 indicating a moderate relationship between the combinations of parameters in 
determining the speed of pedestrian. The estimations have also indicated that at 95% confidence level, 
factors such familiarity with the station layout and facilities walking pattern or movements and gender 
may influence the speed of travel from the escalators to the ticketing exit gates and from the ticketing 
entry gates to the escalators. 
8. Discussion and Conclusion 
The safety levels in an interchange can be influenced by the transfer facilities’ layout design, the 
locational distribution of the facilities, entry and exit points as well as pedestrian movement speed from 
one entry point to the exit point. This research has employed the combination of camera, CCTV and 
manual pedestrian counts to identify pedestrian movement and speed in a crowded rail station where users 
transfer from one rail mode to another. The use of cameras, CCTV, and manual counts are not without 
their drawbacks. Analysing the videos recording also proved to have posed some challenges to the 
researcher.Accuracy and validity of the research data depended very much on the methodology adopted 
for this research. The moderate correlations between speed and factors influencing the movement of 
pedestrian have been explained in the previous sections. In essence, gender, familiarity with the stations 
or interchanges facilities and directional movements of pedestrian indeed determined the levels of speed 
with which passengers can ensure their safe and smooth transfer from one mode to another. This research 
is, however, by the interpretation of physiological attributes of the pedestrians including the height, 
shoulder width and personal characteristics. 
Based on the estimation carried out, the following conclusions can be drawn: 
x To reach the exit and assembly points within 2 minutes of an emergency situations, the distance from 
the escalator should not be more than 150 meters, in ensuring 95% of passengers can be evacuated 
safely and smoothly. 
x During crowding and evacuation activities, pedestrians such as females, those who are unfamiliar with 
the station layout design and those who has lesser tendency of walking systematically in a group 
should be properly guided and assisted by evacuation or emergency personnel. 
This research has attempted to model pedestrian movements in a crowded interchange facility, with the 
aim of minimizing the impacts of safety and increasing the smooth and systematic evacuation strategy 
during an emergency. The models estimated can be of great use to operators and other stakeholders so as 
to increase the safety levels and ensure security is at the highest level possible. In the era where safety and 
security threats have also impacted and affected public transportation operations, safeguarding the 
pedestrians and preventing an emergency should always be first considered in designing and planning of 
public transport transfer infrastructure and facilities. 
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